MEMORIES
OF BALSE
THE JOURNEY FROM
START TO END

To all BA(LSE) graduates:
This book is a graduation present
(at least a belated one) from us, the
editors and the department to you.

Preface

We all know OUR programme is ending, but it does
not mean we must say farewell in tears. This book
is our more fun way of recording the growth and
progress that we have all been through together.
In this book, you will find your stories re-imagined
in the different chapters. We follow BA(LSE) as
if it was a person on an adventure to the end.
Feel free to go through the book by skipping to
the chapter you like. Or you could start from the
beginning, where you will experience the memories
of the programme from the beginning to the end.
We hope you enjoy this memory book!

Forest

Land of
memories
Library

memory lake

office

Idea headquarters (HQ)
Have you ever wondered how ideas come up in your head? Some say ideas are
like lightbulbs where they just pop up in your head for no reason. Well, that’s
only part of the story...

In a world full of ideas and creations lives a world that manages inspiration. Idea HQ, the place
where old ideas are archived, and new ideas generated. Ever since the first human learnt how to
build and use tools, they have been managing ideas left, right and centre. The managers here are
basically kings and queens of the land with commands no ideas could disobey.

Chapter 1
The not-so-pleasant
beginning
The dying idea

Tperspective,
he death of one idea, though a less tempting
is a tale worth illustrating. This is
the story of one of our more famous ideas, at
least in the HQ of our region, Hong Kong. He is
relatively short-lived, about 11 years of age, but
what he has accomplished will go on to change
countless lives.

This is the story of how he died, or
so it was told.

B
orn from multiple ideas. BA(LSE) was an idea born out of the Liberal Studies subject in an exam
curriculum. Throughout his years in HQ, he worked here. A small lecture room, placing lightbulbs
into students’ minds. It was an enchanting place, where lightbulbs were like snowflakes; no one being
identical to another.
This is what it is like inside people’s heads.
The same idea, different interpretations, different usages.

BA(LSE)
loved his job, loved seeing how the lights changed as he nurtured them. Nevertheless, his life wasn’t all rainbows and butterflies, rather the opposite was true. Being closely
related to Liberal Studies, BA(LSE) was faced with utter violence every time he existed in the lecture halls. Getting beat up and sent to the office for re-evaluation (or the death sentence). Day after day, year after year, he would get sent up there. Despite the obvious gossip that signalled his
death after 11 years here, he was lucky. Well, until the day his luck ran out and he was forced to
retire.
Hearing from him, the feeling upon getting the death sentence was odd. The news came out of the
blue, with no warning, not a prior heads-up. There was no call to the office, no one beating him
up along the way, just a simple letter that read:

Yto continue
ou will make the final curtain call with the last cohort. All your work shall cease
once you are at your last lecture. This decision is final and shall have no
amendments. You MUST collect the following to maintain your place in the idea archives
and not be forgotten.
-The motto photo book
-The scrapbook of cues
-The newspaper of stories
You will have one week to find these items. Proceed to HQ once the items are found, and
we will determine whether you shall be forgotten.

And so he went on his quest to find the three books.

Not that he had any other choices

Chapter 2
Refiguring BA(LSE):
what's your
significance?

The Library
TBA(LSE)’s
he first stop was the library. Once filled with emptiness, it is now filled with evidence of
mark on the world. Within these books are from start to end, the programme’s influence on its students, how the programme slowly lights its students with the knowledge and
way of dealing with life.

Iphotos
n the Library he shall find the motto photo book, a book filled with
of graduates.
The Library is great for tracking how an idea was a creation and developed. Although not
so great for actually finding a particular book without a digital system. BA(LSE) spent
hours trying to find the photobook in the piles of books scrambled across the room. He
found pictures and some lecture notes, but not the book.
One pile after another, he searched and searched. Eventually, he found it, and it
looked something like this.

MILESTONES

Consequent to the new 334 education system starting
from 2012/13, the programme was offered as a 4-year
full-time programme

3-year Full-time Bachelor
of Arts (Honours) in Liberal Studies Education
Programme [BA(LSE)] was implemented

MILESTONES
Admitted only Senior entrants

Final cohart
program
closure

Seven cohorts of
4-year full-time
BA(LSE) programme
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P.s. it’s also the last
field trip

Overseas
Internships

The Last Farewell

Every new beginning comes from
some other beginning’s end.

Staff-Student
Consultative
Committee Meeting

“I put the
relation of a
fine teacher to
a student just
below the
relation of a
mother to a
son.”
– Thomas Wolfe

Local & overseas internships

Exploring
international waters

L O C A L

Departmental Orientation

Passing
on to
the next
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Mr SO Ka Chun
2016至2017年度大埔區傑出青年
(公開組傑出青年)
Outstanding Youth of Tai Po
(Open Category)

Mr LAM Hau Tak
2016至2017年度大埔區傑出青年
(公開組優異獎)
Outstanding Youth of Tai Po
(Open Category: Merit Prize)

Mr CHENG Chi Hin
(Wilson)
2018至2019年度大埔區傑出青年
(公開組傑出青年)
Outstanding Youth of
Tai Po (Open Category)
Mr CHUENG Yeung Kwan
2017至2018年度大埔區傑出青年
(公開組: 星中之星)
Outstanding Youth of Tai Po
(Open Category: Star of the
Distinguished Youth)

Mr Wong Chun
Pong

Mr So Ka Chun
Certificate of
Achievement
in Leadership
2015/16

President’s
Commendation in
Leadership 2012/13
Miss Au Wing
Lam, Natalie
President’s
Appreciation
in Community
Service 2016/17

Presiden

Mr LEE Kwan
Ho
President’s
Commendation in
Arts and Culture
2018/19
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Mr HU Wan
Leung
President’s Appreciation in Community Service
2019/20

Cheng Chi Hin

Through the BALSE programme, I deeply

Outstanding Youth of Tai Po (Open Category) (2019)
Dean of Students’ List (2019)

understood different social issues. It is easy
for us to observe that many people need assistance
in solving their life difficulties. Therefore, I set

I am delighted to be awarded the Outstanding

people in need.

Youth of Tai Po (Open Category) and on the Dean
of Students’ List. These awards recognize my
contribution in the past.

to develop potential, another feature is to serve

Year of Graduation: 2019

I would like to express my greatest gratitude to
EdUHK and BALSE programme for providing a lot of
precious opportunities that I have learned and applied
strong leadership skills, organization skills, and
genic skills in the four-year of U-life. For example, I
was the President of the 6th Association of General
and Liberal Studies, the Hall Tutor of Jockey Club
Student Quarters, the Mentor

of Leadership
Enhancement and Development
(LEAD) Programme, and the Leader of Service
Exposure for Global Awareness (SEGA)
Programme.

my goal to be an excellent servant leader to help

Servant leader means that
besides leading the followers and encourage them

people in a sense of humility.

I put loads of effort into participating and
organizing some voluntary works. For example,
to help the working group of the Tai Po and North
District Elderly Coordinating Committee of the
Social Welfare Department to promote the message
of caring elderly to the public,
and to organize the University
Life Experience Day camp for
children which was supported
by EdUHK’s Student Activity
Fund, to encourage children to
study hard for entering into the
university in the future.

After my graduation, I still move toward assisting

the people in need especially the Youth.
We recognize that this younger generation
is the foundation of our future. They are the
most enthusiastic group and have the greatest
potential to lead society’s future growth.
Nowadays, my full-time job is about organizing
training programmes for the Youth to prepare
them to meet the challenges and achieve their
full potential. I hope that I can provide useful
assistance to help them to learn some abilities and
techniques which cannot learn from the university,
for building up a promising career pathway.

“Enjoy the youth, it will not stay.”
To learn and do something that will encourage
you to realize the beauty of your dreams.

Henson Kwok Hong Sang
Year of graduation: 2018

LSE students’ exposure to the world
What is the meaning of travel, tasting local delicacy,

taking pictures with landmarks, or finding special
souvenirs for friends and relatives?

Dean’s Honour
List 2016/17

The Scholarships for
Outstanding Academic
Performance in
2016/17 for the
BA(LSE) Programme

Scholarships
for Outstanding
Academic
Performance in
2015/16 for the
BA(LSE)
Programme

Besides equipping

Scholarships for
Outstanding
Academic
Performance 2016/17

essential skills and
knowledge in order to
become a professional
secondary school teacher,
LSE program also aims
to nurture graduates with
a global

The External Review
Panel for the Initial
Periodic
Programme Review
for BA(LSE)

vision – a

wider horizon beyond
Hong Kong. That makes
LSE students never explore the world like the ordinary
individuals. Throughout my 4-year study, I had the
privilege to get involved in a couple of overseas learning
activities.

The story began by a compulsory field trip
to Taiwan.

Through classes in local universities, visits to cultural

heritage and governmental facilities, students like me
had a fruitful lesson. We knew how this barren island
transformed itself to a civilized community having state-ofthe-art technologies
and admiring living
environment. After
that, thanks

to LSE support,

I gained more chances
to go to more places
worldwide. I attempted my

student term-time exchange to the United Kingdom.
Furthermore, I participated in several study tours to

South Africa and Iran and then I even had a platform
to organize a study tour to former Yugoslavia,
Eastern Europe. Undoubtedly, various student

overseas learning oppor tunities should have various
themes. How can we do to ensure we can learn and travel
simultaneously? Integration of concepts from LSE classes
is the answer. He that travels far knows much - that’s why I
always value my study experience in LSE.

It is a time of joy.
It is a time of hope.
		 It is a time of celebration.
It is not easy to reach the 10-year-milestone for
The LSE program. I sincerely hope LSE students can
have more exposures than me so that they will not
be restricted with tunnel vision. Eventually, I hope
the upcoming graduates
can become a better person
and turn themselves
into distinguish

personnel in town.

SEIN Eugene Barblut

I miss you Hong Kong.
Leaving alone from my own country,
Life in Hong Kong’s never been easy.
With warm welcomes and friends’ supports,
I have overcome against all odds.

Year of Graduation: 2019

EdUHK full
entrance
scholarship

First year gone
by with excitements,
As I earned many achievements.
With that note, my first-year ends, A Taiwan
trip left me with more friends.

Academic Outstanding Awards
2018-2019
Scholarship for
Community Services
2018-2019

Onwards to my second year,
There’s no warning a heartbreak could
leave me despair.
That, of course, have affected my grades,
But I did not let my future fades.

So, I threw myself into summer intern,
Not to sway my goals a different turn.
Here I must thank the program team,
For guiding me to find my self-esteem.
Academic Progress Awards
2018-2019

Now, here we are, third year already,
Chasing your hon-pro supervisor’s necessary.
Looking back in my year three,
It’s just a step away to get a degree!

We fought over our group projects.
With good intentions for our betterments.
What I did learned from my year three,
Compromising with a team is the key!

Oh gosh, the final year’s already here,
Some were worried and some were happier.
Further studies or career wise,
It’s hard to decide, as time won’t give you twice.

I put myself in my studies deep,
For the finals, I can’t oversleep.
With all the efforts I have made,
It let me pass with higher grades!

Before I packed my bags and go,
I have to meet all the friends I know.
Saying hello is not very hard,
But goodbyes can really break our hearts.

As I’m recalling and writing this,
My Hong Kong Uni life’s a bliss.
Not certain that you’d remember me,
But of course, I miss Hong Kong and all of thee.

A letter to the LSE team:
Dear BA LSE team!
Greetings from Yangon! I have miss you so much.
I have written a poem today [well it will be 16th already for you.] about my university life journey.
Just small update for you, my contract with UNHCR ended in December 2019, and I got a new
job at Pact, an INGO in Myanmar. I am working
as Senior Communications Officer since March.
Since I started working, I have been working from
home till now .I thought of visiting Hong Kong
during summer, but the pandemic prevents us from
going anywhere. I will keep in touch with you once I
have a chance to visit Hong Kong.
I hope you enjoy my poem. and wish everyone safe
from COVID-19.
Looking forward to hearing from you soon. If there
is any online alumni gathering, I’d love to join!
Best wishes,
Eugene

Hu Wan Leung
Year of graduation: 2020
President’s Commendation Scheme President’s Appreciation 2019/20

Hello, everyone, I am BALSE 2019-2020 graduates

Hu Wan Leung, Daniel. I am glad to share about my
brilliant u-life in EdUHK.
As an old saying goes ‘Time

flies’. Four years ago, I
began our university life as children but today, I am
leaving here as adults. It is amazing that I did it and
I accomplished one of the important milestones of
my lives: university graduation. This is a major
step in the journey of my lives, and one that should be
recognized for its immense significance. It is an act not
only of personal commitment, but also
one of pride. For so many years,
I have worked hard to get to this
day, and my work has not gone
to waste.

Over the year at EdUHK, I have gotten the
President’s Award-Community
Services. I have learnt how to become
an independent and how to contribute

to the society. Doing a community

services both local and oversea

I can take this personal accomplishment as an example of

how anything

minds to it. As I all continue in in our lives, let me take

each new problem on with confidence, knowing that I have
achieved great heights and are equipped with the necessary
tools to tackle my futures.

are meaningful. I feel blessed that I have
all around these beautiful years and in the
critical moments in life.
During the university life, no matter where I go or what
I do, there are challenges ahead of me. What I am asking
from me and myself is to meet those challenges straight
on with my head held

high and my heart wide

open. It’s not enough to simply try to get by in life

as that doesn’t make the whole world forward. I must
try to excel in everything I do, strive for excellence in
every task, no matter large or small. As I said before,
life is a journey. -I don’t

stop growing once I

get our degree. Life is about growing and being

is truly possible when I put my

in our programs gives each of me new opportunities to
continue growing and to learn new skills that I will carry
with ne for the rest of my lives. And I don’t have to stop
here! This graduation has already shown us how capable
we all are of accomplishing our goals when we commit
ourselves to them.

Surely, the road that lies ahead won’t be easy. There
will be obstacles and roadblocks. However, remember that
“I

am not alone-I am all in this journey
together”. I have made it this far, so why should I
back out now? Nothing worthwhile is easy, and that
includes making the most
out of our future. Well, I
may not have the power to
inspire the entire world to
strive for success, but I am
sure that I do have the power
to try it achieve it for myself.
I can do to achieve my full
potential. It is time to take
the next steps in the journey
to

build my future.

I on behalf of the BALSE graduates, would like to thank
the program leader, all the dedicated professor and

many other staffs at EdUHK for providing us with such a
nice learning environment at university. I fully understand
that it is a lot of work for overseeing the university. And

for all of the professor, you have been great too.

Your patience, professionalism in your work and your
extra hours with us after school. We will never forget them.
Of course, we have to

2019-2020 Community
Service Award and
Scholarship

Cheung Chun Mo
Year of graduation: 2020

2018-2019
EasyKnit Scholarship

thank our parents
too for standing by us
no matter what all these
crucial year. Life, like
society, is exactly what
we make of it. Thanks
to all the loving, kind
people we’ve met during
our time at EdUHK.

Before I concluding my writing, please allow me to wish

you all a promising future and take care
and stay healthy.

2018-2019
Reaching-Out Award

2019-2020
Dean’s Honour

2020
First Class Honours

2020-2021
Excellent
e-Teaching Student
Award

Titles:
2019-2020 President of Hall Tutor of the
Grantham Hall
2016-2018 President of the Association of
General and Liberal Studies

rable life in EdUHK

o

Simple but mem

It is the last year in my university period that really makes me recollect a myriad of
unforgettable, meaningful, and pleasant memories in EDUHK. This learning process really makes me from an
ugly duckling to a swan that sincerely thanks for the patience, enthusiasm, and care from all the professors and the program of
BALSE. I have experienced a lot during the Field

trip to Taiwan, Exchange in Germany, President in Association

of General and Liberal Studies, Chairperson in Grantham Hall-Tutor team, and Leader of SEGA. Thanks to the BALSE program,

it gives me a “REAL” well-rounded development that equips me not only to a leader, good academic achievement but also a
heart to serve my community. Now, I get admission to the PGDE program and step on the road of being a teacher as my dream.

“Opportunity Favors the Prepared Mind”.
With concerted efforts, I believe that you could achieve your goal with flying colors.

Chapter 3
Sticking with the
plan: let's go mind
fishing

After a day of travelling, the time for collecting the other two books fell shorter. He
eventually arrived at the freezing fishing pool on day 2. Now he had to hurry up to get
the fish on the line. Or ‘the fade’ may make it faster than he could get to HQ.

The fishing pole
Sometimes memories just pop into one’s head. They may be a distant meme or something recent. In this world, ideas fish memories from students’ minds.

Some are larger and impressive, others small yet noteworthy. In the lake of
remarks, there lies fish of moments of laughter and tears. Retrieved with
causation, these fish contribute to the BA(LSE) scrapbook elements. In this tiny
little book, you’ll find the student’s words, which show their gratitude toward
staff, friendships, and triggers for future careers.

O
f the different fish that came out on the rod, some were larger, and some were
small and delicate.
Besides the smaller fish, it seemed like they mainly consisted of five types
of memory fish: empathy, critical thinking, networking, self-development
and career building.

As the fish went into the specialized bucket, they turned into the
pages of the new book, the scrapbook of cues. A book that looked
like a student’s arts and crafts project.
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Words form
Students

大學四年，是人生其中一段最快
樂，最自由的時光。在這裡，認識
到人生中很重要的朋友，令我見識
多了這個美麗的世界。同時，經歷
了很多一輩子也會記住的美好回
憶，曾經熱血，曾經歡笑，曾經
感動。上莊，台灣Field Trip, 印度
Leadership Program，住hall，一切
想起來，都是會令自己回心微笑的
美好回憶。「回味片段各種，總使
我動容」感恩大學四年在大埔過得
如此充實。但願十年，二十年後仍
會記得那段充滿傻勁的時光。

Pak Tsz Hin
2014 graduate

4年的時
依
，
你
謝
多
E
致LS
，我係
實
充
好
得
覺
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比好多
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向
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同
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向
方
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自己想
信我未必
相
，
歷
經
的
幾年
依條路，
日
今
時
今
擇
會選
LSE
所以多謝你，

何樂臻
2019 graduate
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y
throughout our studies.
eung Tik Wai Disne
L

2016 graduate

十年前，我讀通識；十年後，我教通識。
倏忽十年，身份有不同的轉變，唯一不同的是，
我的生活仍與通識教育有關。
感謝教過我的老師，是你們裝備了我的知識，也
裝備了我的視野。不只是課堂，還有不同的學習
經歷，例如讀書會，對我來說也是珍貴的。
感謝我的同學，是你們與我一起同行，在這四年
的求學路上也不感孤單。從同學變朋友，經過十
年，能夠維繫友誼的，的確不易。
BALSE 要暫別的確令人不捨，就讓這些記憶好好
保存。
Lau Tsz Kin
2016 graduate

To Lawrence, 多謝你啟發了我們對不同議題的批判性
思考，社會變遷到今，其實可以討論嘅空間真係
好少，也好懷念以前跟你及班同學嘅捱更抵夜學
術討論，(次次個腦都會爆)除左係Hon pro 既tutor,你
更是我人生既mentor!! 多謝你成日點一盞明燈，指
引我哋嘅道路！
To Anita, 多謝你比我嘅advise ,同真心感謝你對學生
既付出，有時覺得你好似睇住我地大既媽媽feel
haha！
好鍾意你講關於gender 既topics~
To Wallis ,多謝你一直照顧着我哋呢一班！感覺你
係我地Program 既social worker haha!
Chu Man Kit
2016 graduate

時移世易，沒想到BA(LSE) programme和通識教育雙雙走
進歷史。在這個大時代下，很感謝BA(LSE)及通識教
育以至所有BA(LSE)的lecturers、professors、tutors教曉我
慎思明辨，也教曉我以真實為基礎，再思考一些
我們社會中現實發生的因果。
這個programme教曉我的，終身受用，沒齒難忘！
LAU HOI FUNG
2016 graduate

Liberal Studies Education is an
interdisciplinary programme that is both academic and practical. During my college years, the
most impressive time for me was the field trip to
Taiwan with the professors and classmates, bringing me
some priceless memories. I still remember those interesting conversations with Dr HO Ka Ki Lawrence, involving lots of humour
and intelligence. Also, I would like to thank Wallis, Natalie and
Sandy for always helping me with my student affairs.
I am most grateful to Dr CHAN Kit Wa Anita for giving me so
many thoughtful perspectives in my studies and life as well as
the great help and inspiration to my whole-person development by
teaching me how to be a better person. All this makes me feel
so honoured to have been a part of LSE.
WONG KA WING
2021 graduate

To all the people I know, thank you for such a fruitful campus
life during my time at EdUHK. I am so glad to have had such an
opportunity to study in BALSE and get to know all the people. I
am really thankful to have had different opportunities to expose
myself to different things that I had never tried before such
as the exchange students buddy programme and overseas internship. Even though there is no more BALSE programme, I will never
forget what I achieved from this programme and EdUHK.
LEE HO YIN, SAM
2019 graduate

Exploring the world
People say that the time studying at university is the most wonderful period in one’s life. Indeed, it is true. Throw back the
four years of degree life in EdUHK and the BA(LSE) programme,
and it gave me a lot of areas to explore and told

me how

big the world is. BA(LSE) emphasized the integration of

theory and practice; hence the programme provided us with many
opportunities to explore the world.
I have engaged in different local and overseas campaigns to explore the world, i.e., Overseas

field visits in Taiwan, Overseas service tours in Iceland and a local internship in

an NGO. That experience enriched my footprint and insight of the
world. The programme always actively supported me in developing my interest in the academic areas. All the professors were

professional, passionate and supportive.

Lo Chi Hong
2021 graduate

Apart from the theory teaching, they always invited a different
expert as a guest lecturer which brought additional insight and
a chance to go deeper into the relevant topics.
Four years of life in EdUHK and BA(LSE) have given me an
abundance of memories that will not be finished by this piece
of writing. Those people and memories will live forever in my
heart and mind.

I am so proud to have been a BA(LSE) and EdUHK
student!

It’s been a while since many of us have been devoted to our
job duties or to explore, acquire or even master new skills.
I believe some of you may be enjoying a fruitful life and
will achieve huge success in the coming future, we sincerely admire your endeavours through the years, but the others may still
be struggling to search for their own ways and be perplexed by
the unprecedented complication.

No matter how the clouds obscure the moon, we
should never ever lose sight of our aspiration.
LSE graduate students were apprenticed as multidisciplinary

intellectuals to be independent, comprehensive and rigorous
problem solvers. Therefore, we have to embrace our unique
values and dignity, and proudly bloom to be strong and noble,
and face the forthcoming challenges.

Alvin Tsang
2019 graduate

Lau Yin Tung
2019 graduate

I had a fruitful university life in EdUHK. During these four

years, I joined the Taekwondo school team and gained invaluable experience from the competition. Apart from the competition, the most impressive experiences were the field

trip to
Taiwan and the internship in The Conservancy Association. After these experiences, I got to know different people
from diverse countries and got more specific ideas for my future career path. Thank you to those who taught and helped me
a lot. It is my pleasure to have been one of the graduates of
LSE.

大學校園生活中，當然不能缺少一群一起笑過、
哭過，吵鬧過的大學同學。我相信能夠認識已經
是一種緣份，謝謝您們在某天某日幫助過我，成
就了今天的我。
致BALSE課程，各位教職員，及LSE的同學：
當初進入BALSE這個課程，現在回想起會覺得是冥
冥中的安排，亦可以說是誤打誤撞。人生就是這
樣，雖然BALSE這個課程已經完成其歷史任務，但LSE
人的特質和精神會繼續長存。我相信不少同學，
亦透過這個課程獲取了適合自己的知識、技能、
態度，能讓我們在職場上生存過來。謝謝！
我們要順利學習，當然有賴一群有心的教授們和
課程的職員們無私的奉獻和幫忙。當初的我們只
是一群甚麽都不會的黃毛小子，謝謝你們的包容
和體諒。我們在老師、職員心目中可能只是萬分
之一個的普通學生，但你們(教授、職員們)的一
舉一動，一言一語對我們而言卻有舉足輕重的作
用。你們的付出、努力和幫忙，我們會一直記掛
在心中。謝謝您們。

最後，無論我們將來身處何方，成就去到那一個
位置，我相信大家都會向其他人自豪地說出我們
是讀EDUHK BALSE出身的。
Fok Ho Ming
2020 graduate

Andy Chiu
2014 graduate

To BALSE class of 2014, Thank you for all the good memories we
shared, especially those who minored in Science and Sustainable
Development, the laughter during the field visits is memorable :)
To Dr.

Anita Chan, Dr. Lawrence Ho, and Dr. Karen

Lee, Thank you for being an inspiration. I would not have been

able to pursue a career in academia without your guidance and
encouragement. I will always remember your kindness, passion, and
support.

To staff members of BALSE and the SSC Office,
especially Carrie, Joyce, and Wallis, thank you for your patience, care, and hard work. It was a pleasure to come and
chat with you all from time to time.

Shu Yu Hung
2019 graduate

Dear Mr. Adam Bong, I’m so glad to have been a student
under your guidance. You were always very kind, patient and truly cared about your profession and your students! Also, thank
you for the extra help you gave me during your office hours.
Again, thank you for encouraging me to be better. Your support
meant more to me than l can express.
Yuen Wing Yan
2020 graduate

To Lighters, Meeting you was the best thing that ever happened
in my U-life. I will cherish this memory for a lifetime. Hate you
guys...but love u guys too. Dear HT, I never let my best friend
do silly things...alone 0w<? lucky to have u.

An outsider in an inside story
FANG SHUHAN Tevin
2019 graduate

Networking
“Instead of better glasses, your network
gives you better eyes.” -- Ronald Burt

It was sort of an ‘accident’ that I enrolled in the
BA(LSE) programme at EdUHK (a long story so I’ll
skip it). As one of a few non-local students in my
year, I had this feeling of it ‘not being my place’ at
the beginning and once considered quitting, yet it
was just a fleeting idea. I was soon attracted by the
courses which actually covered diverse fields
and social issues, and I really enjoyed and appreciated that I could learn more about Hong
Kong in classes with local classmates. I
have loved Hong Kong since I was a
teenager, and the reason is beyond its
wonderful landscape and prosperity
but its spirits and values. I also enjoyed the field trip to Taiwan as a
learner, which was totally different from just visiting there as a
traveller.

“

It was precious for me – an ‘outsider’ of
this city – to be able to have this studying
vibe instead of just grouping with friends
with similar backgrounds at that time.

“

I used to regard myself as an open-minded person
before I came to study in Hong Kong, but honestly,
there were still inevitable struggles regarding both identity and also inner conflicts when
adapting to all the aspects of a new environment. I
was grateful that aside from the activities, perspectives, and knowledge offered by the BA (LSE)
programme and its courses, I also met
many kind and nice classmates, and
some of them later became important
friends of mine and have constantly
supported me over the past years.

My thanks go to my good friends: Colbe,

Eugene,

Jayden, Kathy, Lin, and Tiffany (Much love &
hugs).

I also want to express my gratitude to Adam,

Anita,

Karen, Lawrence, and Stephen for being wonderful teachers to us. Special thanks to my final year project
supervisor Anita for everything she taught me (You are the
best)!!
I also want to say thank you to Joyce,

Natalie, Sandy,

and Wallis for their support and coordination.

I wouldn’t be this exact current version of me without the
four years of study life and experiences with the BA(LSE)
family. I may wonder what kind of life those other versions
of me are living in other universes, but I still like and want
to continue this one. What a wonderful accident in my life.

Stay connected, safe, and strong facing the
storms and long nights coming after us.

Lam Lok Huen Vonny
2019 graduate
收到消息BALSE programme今年會是last year的時
候，有點震驚同時也有點傷感。
在教大的四年大學生活中，我學會的不僅僅是專業上
的知識，更多的是，能夠讓我終身受惠的knowledge。
同時，我也認識了很多良師益友，同系的、不同系的
老師和同學，他們每一位，都見證了我四年的成長和
轉變。不知道其他的同學會不會有相同的感受。
可是對我而言，BALSE比起是單單的一個大學學科，
更多時候我會感覺它像是一個大家庭，很有人情
味，是讓你安心的存在。在這裡，好像大家
都互相認識，在校園見到的時候也會打
招呼，最重要的是，在這裡，你會得
到很多來自老師、同學、admin staff的支持、鼓勵和建
議。我相信看到這段，很多老師和
admin staff都會想起當年總去打擾
你們的我…..謝謝你們！一直都在
support我們！

”
這種感覺，是在我畢業以後，到了其
他的學校繼續學業，也再也沒有感受
過的。

”
在BALSE，除了朝夕相對的同學之外，每一位老
師都特別的善良和善，有時候會覺得他們比起大
學老師更像是我的人生導師，甚至是家裡長

輩，總是會擔心你的近況，讓你多放鬆自己別總
想著學業；每一位admin staff也都特別願
意幫忙，特別是intern的時候他們幫我們處理一
切，解決問題，還總客串career tutor。他們陪伴
我，支持我走過了大學匆匆的四年，開心的，難過
的，擔憂的，起起落落……很多時候，當我感到
徬徨失措，不知道怎麼辦的時候，也是他們的支
持、關心和耐心聆聽幫助讓我走出困境。

在BALSE，也許，我們老師們最不在意的就是
我們的學業和成績，反而是我們的大學生

活，我們的日常，我們將來要走的路，這些才
是我大學這四年老師們跟我討論最多的。

謝謝你們，一直支持鼓勵我，我
真的特別感謝能夠有機會成為
BALSE的一員！

Career building
“No one can discover you until you
do. Exploit your talents, skills and
strengths and make the world sit up
and take notice.”—Rob Liano

Building foundations and
reaching the skies
Poon Hoi Yan
2019 graduate
Dear BALSE lovely family members,
All I want to demonstrate is my gratitude to BALSE, to
the professors, tutors, staff as well as the programme
itself.
BALSE has equipped me with a strong

foun-

dation, its great variety of courses have given me

thorough understandings of society, culture, technology and the environment. With its inquiry-based approach, my professors were always supportive and offered me treasured opinions in both my academic and
self-development aspects, which have backed me up
and gotten

me prepared for my pursuit of
Masters study in UST.

Besides, my internship

in DP as a Community

Officer offered me practical experience. These have
become strong proof of my
working ability and allowed
me to grab a post in Ten-

cent for my first job af-

ter my Masters graduation.

I would like to say special thanks to Professor

Ho,

Lawrence for raising my interest in Sociology. The

course and guidance he provided me with for my honours
project comforted me and made these complicated tasks as
stress-free as possible.
Besides, Professor Li Wai Chin greatly eliminated
my hesitation on learning the unexplored aspects. Having
you in my life opened my eyes to my own inner strength
and has motivated me to become and do more in maths
and science. It was my pleasure to have you, as well as other professors in my undergraduate study.

What I really enjoyed was that we got to
make great and fun memories!

黃湛健
2016 graduate
感謝這四年間給予我不同的學習機會，教授嘅親切
感到現在我依然未忘懷。其中包括給我實習嘅機會既

Dr.Ho,在職業導向俾左好多指引我，有邀請我去
香港大球場擔任協助員，又可以免費睇香港嘅
外圍賽。我亦擔任了四年嘅班代表，在會上除咗發表同
學嘅意見外，亦深深體會到教授對課程嘅重視和着

緊。私底下仍會關心自己嘅生活，並不限制與教師和學

生的關係。隨着時間慢慢流逝，有教授出國發展，有教
授已經轉往其他部門擔任要職，在此無法一一表示謝
意。

最後再次感謝你們認真的教導和學習指
引！

致課程：
通識教育這一課經常俾人戲稱是「庸科」，但在這裏

我找到了自我。在四年間，我除了有認真讀書的時
間外，更積極與參加上莊，義教和海外留學。因為我明
白世界是一體，通識亦即是「什麼都要識」。
當中所學嘅，來一對着我嘅學生必定傾囊相授。
致同學：
喺呢10秒鐘，我腦海浮出了幾百個人名，例如Kay

，

智信，Dean， Kelvin，嘉豪 ...呢啲同學係某一個

時候，都給予我一個難忘嘅回憶。上堂開玩笑往往是最
難忘，在我相信學生時期嘅各位最難忘嘅都係一齊相處
嘅回憶。台灣遊學嘅一個星期，係我最深刻嘅回憶。因為
同全班同學一齊去「旅行」應該係人生數一數二難達
到嘅事情。

希望我們可以珍重我哋嘅過去，
在最未來努力奮鬥！

致自己和莊員：

溫健民
2014 graduate

呢一段文章我唔會打好長，因為我相信成本書都唔夠我

BALSE的老師、職員和同學：

寫！同咗莊員講先，唔係，應該係屋企人。我哋曾經同住
一屋，一齊食飯，一齊瞓覺，一齊工作，一齊玩樂，甚至

我是2014年度BALSE畢業生，如無意外應該是課程的第一

連沖涼都可以一齊嘅。尺度大嘅嘢就唔喺呢度講啦，我

屆學生。事隔七年多，得悉課程快將不再續辦，既感可惜，亦

比到呢一種感覺我。雖然有人已經移民，亦有人已經成

度，更重要的是，系裡老師、職員及學生互動的點點滴滴。 在

所講嘅係我哋嘅關係是永久嘅，應該冇其他人可以
為咗父母，但如果我講起「Lighters」呢一個名，我哋嘅
思想就會回到同一個點。

感懷念。因為BALSE除了給予我知識和處事應有的態

BALSE的三年間，獲取知識的渠道除了在課堂以外，更在課外
的閒暇交談以及讀書會。現在已經忘記了Lawrence當年因

何原因又或從什麼時候開始搞了一個讀書會，也忘記當初是

希望我哋往後嘅人生就似「Lighters」這
樣，綻放出唔同嘅色彩，未來見！

怎樣就開始參加讀書會，只記得當時的讀書會是以香港社會

而對自己講嘅說話就係，由始至終你都冇放棄過執着的

會有時候就搞到晚上八、九點才完結，然後一

事情，以前這樣，現在這樣，未來也要這
樣。有人同我講過，你要非
常努力，別人才會看到
毫不費力。所以有些事
情只有自己才明白到，
努力向前吧！

及公共政策為主題。每次都有不同的討論主題，有時候，
與其說是討論，更合宜的說法是多上一課。讀書
起去大中或廣福道食晚飯。這樣的記憶，在
大學生活裡實在難得，皆因看似平常，
但會這樣額外對學生付出的卻寥寥
無幾。後來也跟了Lawrence寫

畢業論文，箇中過程更
是獲益良多。

走上研究之路，大概就少不免這些經歷的影響。更重要的
是，師生情份得以維繫至今，感激之情，無以言表。 教院
（叫習慣了）的學生往往不少來自低下階層，我也不例
外。三年間，除上述以外，系裡各老師對於學生更是關懷
備至，每位老師都很樂意跟學生聊天，例如

Anita, Karen, May等等。這些對於一個可能缺乏自
信的學生而言是非常重要的。除了老師以外，我們閒暇更
會走到系裡office找Carrie,

Wallis聊天（當然麻煩

事及幫忙更多），特別是交功課拿功課時，就多得她們幫

Wong Cham Kin
2020 graduate
四年的大學時光尤如白駒過隙，
發生了很多難忘的事，其中上

常通莊應該是做過最瘋狂的決

定，2016年就係第七屆常識及通
識學系會lighters 的誕生。

忙了。有大問題時，也自有大姐Jane出手幫忙。 三年
的記憶，自然少不了跟同學之間的感情。
記憶特別深刻的是臨近畢業時的系際足球比賽。畢竟大
學生活不可能跟每一個同學都熟稔，但足球比賽卻令往
日沒有太多交談的同學能一起踢球，一起比賽。
雖然最後好像輸了，不過這也不重要了。 在
我而言，這些記憶與情感是最珍貴的。常道
在校時的情感最是簡單純潔，BALSE

可謂更甚、更真摰、更難得。實
在慶幸曾為BALSE的一員。

我哋籌辨過好多活動，也一起經歷過一場場的風雨，
當中的血淚也許只是我們14個才會了解，每日只瞓四
小時，早上7:30就準備在校巴站迎接同學。別人放暑假
時，我哋就犧牲晒所有同家人相處嘅時間，

不論有冇收入，日以繼夜的在宿舍為同學準備迎新營。
要說的，實在太多太多。但

無論如何，這些經歷
令我成長了不少。

Yannis Ma Wing Yan
2020 graduate
大學四年中我亦參加了領袖計劃，到了柬埔寨為當地

在過往四年的大學生活裡，我參加過不同的組織及活

國留學，甚至在當地工作也到了十多個國家旅行，這

立了第七屆常識及通識學系會 — Lighters 星火。

學童施教及美化社區。我亦參加了交流計劃，到了德

動，其中最為難忘的回憶，無疑是上了常通莊，建

些經歷令我少了一分稚氣，添了分成熟，也多了分責任
感。

還記得當初選擇上莊，原因很簡單，就是想認識一班朋
友，關係可以維繫一輩子的莊員。而現在，我的目標達

最後當然要向這個課程任教的教授及職員講聲多謝，
謝謝呢四年來嘅照顧及指導。Dr.Ho在課餘時間亦會邀
請我睇足球賽，並擔任工作人員，實習期間亦十分照顧
我。Dr.Chan

及Dr.Lee 亦在我擔任班代表時，給了
我很多發言的機會和未來發展的見解。
當然不少得，Wallis,

Sandy, Joyce, Natalie
在不同大小活動中對我的照顧。終
於畢業了，踏入人生另一個階段，課程嘅
結束相信又係另一個起點，在此祝福
所有人在2021年能夠成為心目中的
自己。

成了，我找到永遠的莊員。從宣傳期、就職典禮、Ocamp、
盆菜宴等等，還有很多很多，滿腦子都是屬於我

們的回憶。曾經，我們為了莊務，燃燒了青春、時間
和金錢，感謝你們一直以來的付出和用心。

在以往的日子裡，我們經常大聲講大聲笑，經常嘈到被
別人投訴。我們有時會吵架，但很快又會和好。

上莊時14人，落莊時也是14人。
齊上齊落，我們做到了。即使現在畢業了，大家有屬於
自己的崗位，但我們閒時也會見一見、聚一聚。對大家

而言，我們就是彼此間密不可分的家人。謝謝你
們當初選擇了星火，成為了我的莊員。
最後，我想跟莊員們說聲「畢業快樂」，願你們在

未來的道路上順順利利，前程似錦！

Self-development
“ What you do makes a difference, and
you have to decide what kind of difference you want to make.” - Jane Goodall.

To learn and develop
Lin Myat Kyu (Muriel)
2019 graduate

I still vividly remember the time I felt

unproductive in the summer before we depart-

ed to Taipei. I am glad that I made the right choice to
meet my academic advisor and shared my situation.
She listened carefully and introduced me to an NGO
as a volunteer and gave me chocolate and told me to
just relax and things would be fine. I was able to volunteer while waiting to go to Taipei. Karen, I really
miss you. Anita, our BALSE Programme
Leader, was always a motherly figure and
asked us how we were dealing with our lives overseas.
I really felt the warmth and

got recharged

with the energy from every conversation I had
with her. I also miss all
the professors who spent
their time with us and
did their best to deliver
us the lessons.

One thing I have to access myself before and after the BALSE course is that I
became
open to the differences...
and listened first before I gave comment.
In almost every course I remember asking
the questions if the information we thought was
correct was valid. I also developed a habit of reading the
news regularly. In the past three years the lockdown has
changed so much of our lives. But I keep remembering one
thing I learned in the four years of my study,

"Learn and Develop"
and I thank BALSE for teaching me this. I hope that we
are all moving forward in our lives regardless of any obstacles. I hope to see our classmates and Professors and all the
admin staff who always helped us from the background.

“I hope my course mates are surviving
in this turbulent time as we are
trained to be resilient and be critical in times of uncertainties. I hope
you are all well and safe.”

We made it!
Laxmi Pun
2022 graduate

Oh wow, where do I start?
I can’t believe that my undergrad life has finally come
to an end. The whole ride from beginning to end
has not been an easy one at all, it took a lot of
dedication and focus to get here and I am extremely
proud to say that we all made it! It was a very overwhelming and intimidating journey for me and I am
thankful for every moment and the experiences that I
have undergone in these three years, as those moments
have made me the person that I am today.

Was my University life
like I initially expected?

Hmm, honestly, no. No one expected COVID-19 to hit this hard and
make everyone’s life very miserable.
But eventually, everyone managed
to cope with it and flow

along.

It affected a lot of

my plans as an undergrad, but I did
not let that stop me
from searching for
alternatives and
more opportunities
while coping with
the worldwide pandemic.
Despite the tough
situation, I would
like to thank the

BALSE
administrative
team for always

being so warm and open to the students’ concerns
and queries. More essentially, I want to extend my
thanks to ALL the professors for helping me in
their courses. Thank you for your suggestions, wise
words and insights. Hopefully, I can also be the
best I can for my students in the future!

Specifically, thank you to Dr. Anita for making the

Self & Society course so interesting to learn. I must say
that throughout my undergrad studies, this course was
the most intriguing and endeavouring. I still remember how you gave advice so thoroughly and concisely
that you would instantly vanish students’ confusions in
a click! This pushed my limits, so thank you. Similarly,

Dr. Benjamin, you deserve the same appreciation

for making learning easier. Dr. Lawrence, thank you
for being the most open supervisor I could have ever
asked for, thank you for your guidance and encouragement!

Fellow friends, classmates and graduates, wherever life takes you, may you always take big
risks, become the person you have always wanted to
become, and work for what you really want.

Congratulations class of 2022!

CHIU CHI CHUNG, KEN
2021 graduate
感謝BALSE課程為我們提供了多元化的學習

經歷及體驗，當中的課堂教學，考察旅行及職

場實習均令我對社會議題及政策研究有更深入的了
解，更有助我摸索了有關政黨，NGO，教育機構的
工作範疇及職能，奠定了我對於日後工作

的方向。

這些年的學習生涯中特別想感謝何家騏博士，
不論在職場實習還是畢業論文，
Lawrence 總能夠給予我很多
的有益的建議，讓我能夠即
時反思問題的根源和不
足，從而針對論文研習
方向及匯報手法等進
行改善。總體而言，
在他的清晰指引及細
心指導下，我十分享
受整個實習及畢業論
文的學習過程，亦體
會了學術研究
所帶來的樂趣和喜悅。

除此之外，我亦想感謝Wallis, Sandy,
Joyce, Natalie的付出，她們總是為每次的活
動進行清晰詳盡的講解，亦會解答學生們對於課
程及活動上的疑問，使我們的考察及實習得以順
暢完成，為學生們締造了美好的大學回憶。

Making the impossible possible

最後，有幸在大學生活中認識了一班志同道合的
朋友，由分組課業，小組匯報，活動籌辦，工作
實習到畢業論文，我們都一直互相扶持，即使到
現在大家有各自的工作，我們仍然能夠互相關心
和支持，這都是有賴LSE課程為我們提供了愉快的
學習環境，容我在此再次感
謝這些年來為課程不遺
餘力的教職員及教
授們。

To start off, I am very grateful to have had the opportunity to pursue a Bachelor’s Degree that I thought
would not be possible. I have been very fortunate to
study, work and live in different countries and continents for the past four years. I never thought that I
would be able to experience studying in South Korea and Sweden. I never imagined that I would
gain work experience as an Intern for an NGO in
Canada and the Hong Kong Government
as well as being a Business Developer for a small company.

Memory /ˈmɛm(ə)ri/ n.
Something remembered
from the past.

PUA CHRISTIAN KARLOS ESPIRITU
2020 graduate

Using a short sentence to describe my university life
experience at EdUHK is not easy.

And lastly, establishing a student society
during my time as a freshman. I’m proud
to say that I made the impossible possible
through being open-minded, discovering
different opportunities and meeting a lot
of good friends along my journey as
an undergraduate student.

To all my friends and professors, I thank you

for being really nice to me and treating me as a true
“Hong Konger”. Your kindness really helped me discover my true identity of being a Non-Ethnic Chinese

“Hong Konger”. I hope that our paths will cross
again in the future and it has been an amazing four
years of studying at EdUHK.

I’m really grateful for having had the opportunity to
study the Bachelor of Arts in Liberal Studies Education degree programme at the Education University

of Hong Kong. Thank you to the professors that
believed in me and admitted me to this degree programme four years ago. I hope that more Ethnic

Minorities in Hong Kong will be able to study a
Bachelor’s Degree that they truly want, and will

be able to make a positive impact on society.

“Life experience at EdUHK is not easy.
Thanks to all my friends and professors,
I made the impossible possible”

Empathy
“The purpose of human life is to serve,
and to show compassion and the will to
help others.” – Albert Schweitzer.

Wai Cheuk Bun, Solar &
Law Yuen Yu, Michelle
2014 graduate

回顧過去八年的工作，真正體會到BALSE 課程所獲

時光飛逝，轉眼間已離開了教大接近八

上的意見，從教學助理、前線教師、教育行政，讓我逐步

年了。

記得在2011年入讀BALSE課程時，對大學的生活既期
盼又擔心。當年通識教育是個新的高中主修科目，作為
主修通識教育的大學生，自然地期待著好好學習這個

炙手可熱的科目，希望能在學有所成時貢獻教育
界。與此同時，亦時常擔心自己的學習力有不逮，幸好
在學習過程當中，得到了不少好老師(例如Dr Anita
Chan, Dr May Wong, Dr Lawrence Ho,
梁操雅博士)的教導，
同時結識了我的

太太Michelle，最終我們均能
順利完成學位，進入教育界成
為職場新鮮人。

得的遠遠不只是通識教育的學科知識，從教授們身上

所學到的是對教育的熱誠及堅持。在我們畢業後，

他們仍會與學生保持聯繫，給予我們在事業發展
適應不同的教學崗位。
除著高中通識教育科修訂，BALSE課程即將步

入尾聲，各位畢業同學們，請珍惜與教授們相處的

日子，與社會科學系保持聯繫，當你在工作上感到迷惘
時，請緊記你的良師益友仍然願意支持你。

HUI Reckmorrow
2014 graduate
數算一下日子，2012年到2021年。

Critical thinking
“It is the mark of an educated mind to
be able to entertain a thought without
accepting it.”—Aristotle.

BALSE 帶給我不單止是成為教師的道路，更是一
種技能。隨着高中課程的改革，通識教育改變成為公民
與社會發展，不少人認為過去的努力都成為一片枉然，
看似三年來學會及深化的學科知識一瞬間成為
「時事」。
然而，回想三年的訓練，找到獨
當一面的思考方式。在工
作的時光之中，我不曾不斷在不
同的處境(訓輔上，課程上，管理
上等）應用。由分析、歸納原因到
焦點式解決問題。這些都讓我可
以在改變中的世界及社會中，仍
然繼續成長，接受新挑戰。

“
知識會過時、更新及創新，社會的
思考方式亦然。
“

學習通識只是觀察及思考世界的起步點，未來在
職場上，大多是應用學到的技能，當中的具多角度及

慎思明辨的思考方式更令我在多變的教育界及社會

中搵到一席位，仍然讓我可以實踐我的教育理念。讓學
生辨識到應該如何思考。
亦借一個機會感謝一班用
心教學的教授，啟發我的思

通

考及眼光。

邊個話讀通識一定要做老師？
陳家榮
2019 graduate

喺落筆之前，我都一直

猶豫緊到底用乜嘢語言去
寫呢個只係得一次機會嘅
畢業感言，最後我都係決
定咗用廣東話，因為我覺

識

得呢個係身為香港人

最大嘅證明。

我唔係適齡學生，所以我一直都好
擔心到底能唔能夠適應大學嘅校園生
活，從今日睇返當年嘅我，先至發覺呢
個想法真係好天真，入讀通識教育，除
咗啟發左我不同嘅思考方法，我更加
發現喺呢度讀書其實係一個不斷追尋

「自我」同「真理」嘅過程。

喺教大讀書，我發現咗自己有更多嘅可能，呢啲可能其實
都不外乎兩個字：

「緣份」

呢啲「緣份」喺四年間不停令我發現

「原來世界那麼大，而我係有能力探索」

呢四年嘅光陰過得真係好快，身邊遇到嘅人同埋事，都不停刷

新緊我對於「我」嘅認識。一年級嘅我係不善言辭嘅呆子，
但係最後一年我發現我收穫咗好多一世嘅朋友，例如Bon、樂
祈、Ziv、EUGENE......我哋冇任何共通點，但係正因為我哋都係

喺呢個program 度讀書，我哋先至有機會喺度談笑風生，講世界、講歷
史、講理想、講哲理、講人生…...每次同大家坐低傾偈，我都覺得自己
係最得益嗰個，因為我每次都可以透過從佢哋身上得到啲乜嘢，去為
我一直追求嘅「真理」同「自我」搵到方向。（當然喺Eugene 身上
學咗唔少英文同埋緬甸話…！）患難之中我哋互相扶持，
成功一刻我哋互相祝福，縱使相隔異地，
我哋彷彿依然連成一線。
最後，其實我仲有好多好多想講嘅嘢，好多好多想多謝program嘅說

話：冇通識教育，我唔會認識到咁多優秀嘅老師，大家唔會成就而
家（心靈同思想變得越嚟越飽滿）嘅我；冇教大，我亦都唔會有機會
上咗4年劇社莊，擴闊自己係欣賞藝術上嘅修為，因此用我最後講句：
呢個無限可能。例如一年級上學期膽粗粗走去讀一科高年級嘅
實習生用課程、結果機緣巧合之下同埋課任講師一齊去出版一份教育

「多謝教大，多謝通識教育！」

政策檢討書，獻出左我喺文壇嘅「第一次」…...又例如，三年級嗰陣我有幸作為計劃直
到當時唯二兩位自資學士學位課程嘅同學參加由學生事務處舉辦嘅師徒計劃，喺大學都獻出左我拜師
嘅「第一次」…...而最後嗰一年，關心社會嘅我突然之間想將社會上面比較弱勢嘅群體：聽障人士作為我畢業論文嘅

研習對象，結果我由平平淡淡嘅社交圈子，去到認識佢哋、結伴出去乘風破浪...…喺呢度我發覺我自己「第一次」踏出咗自己

嘅舒適圈…...每次經歷都令我覺得入讀教大係冥冥之中自有主宰咁。

Chapter 4
Tick Tock your time
is running out:
Stories that should not go unheard

Even when everything seemed smooth, the clock didn’t stop ticking. By the time all the pages were
collected, the seven-day limit had started to take its toll.
At first, it was a big problem. Yet “The fade” became more apparent by day 4 when BA(LSE) started
his journey into the reflective woods. It started with a mild headache, then a disappearance of a
finger, then a limb.
“Had people started to forget me already?” He mumbled to himself, shivering in fear. With every
day that passed, he got weaker, even walking normally became a problem.
All seemed hopeless, with the final item missing. All BA(LSE) could do was hang on and hope that
the third book would be an easier find.

The forest:
TA forest
he next destination not to be missed was the forest that was filled with mist.
is a peculiar place. Fractions of memories spread all around, bits and
pieces of memories big and small. This is where students embarked on their past
experiences in the programme. Finding, placing, and gluing the pieces was no easy
task. It required one to pause in the tornado of life and ponder questions like: Who
are you? Who do you want to be?
The six stories of BA(LSE) students are in this mass chaos. In the rare incidence of
a complete self-reflection, the stories get featured in the local news. Here is some
of the striking news filed with tales these students told.

As BA(LSE) crippled into the wood, he was overwhelmed. In all
the darkness and chaos, written and non-written reflections from
students were carved in mirrors of stone and trees. All he needed
to do was find the newspaper that recorded these carvings, but
the fade influenced him out of the darkness and mist. It was a race
against time to get the newspaper and the rest of the items to HQ.

He forced himself to stand back on his feet past the confusing signs.
Limb by limb, extending his body and head, he began to fade into existence.
In his last moments, he managed to find the newspaper. With the title proudly written down,
“The LSE times featuring stories”. One section was on students’ achievements in the programme,
the other on their fight to keep the thought alive.
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Kyu Lin Myat, Muriel

The same minds, different advantures
Many students would go on to teaching with a degree in Liberal Studies

Education (LSE). But, with a foreign identity, many would choose to
return to the familiar. Who would have guessed a System Coordinator
would be one of our alumni in LSE? And who would have guessed a
foreigner would find Hong Kong her settling place? Working with
systems, many are familiar with and managing Moodle, and Google
classrooms are part of Miss Kyu Lin Myat, Muriel’s everyday work.
As our cohort from 2015-2019, Muriel from Myanmar works in a
different education department than most of her peers. How does an
LS major find her place in the world of technology? What’s more, how
does LS’s curtain call affect her? In our interview with her, we find
out how BA(LSE) students work in the less-known education world.

Kyu Lin Myat, Muriel

Step by step towards a different path

Muriel’s unexpected career move to technology may

seem out of the blue to many. However, to Muriel, she
finds it as life taking its course. Step-by-step, life has
guided her closer to her current position. As a minority student, she is restricted to English-speaking places,
primarily international NGOs. Yet, these restrictions
may soon direct her to the path less would consider.
During her internship at an international organisation
called Crossroads, she got her first taste of the technology world. Doing administration work focusing on
technological and resource management, she learnt
about technology and various systems and how working styles differed in her home country, Myanmar. Little did one realise how these minor acquaintances will
go on to become the spark that triggered her to enter
the world of technology.

The next step would be her Hon-

ours Project. Being interested in
social issues, she started her project with an emphasis on delivering
quality education with E-learning.
The project was far from perfect,
but it was enough for her to investigate the use of technology.

Kyu Lin Myat, Muriel

My LSE mindset
With the spark she gained in her internship and the

knowledge she gained investigating, all she needed was the
opportunity for the leap. After graduating in 2019, she got a
job as a School Administrator. Three months after, an opening in her current position was available. Again, a leap of
faith and she took the job without experience in coding or
computer science. Fast-forward to the current time, she’s in
Systems Managment, training teachers to use technology
and troubleshooting as part of her work life.
LSE didn’t prepare her for the troubleshooting skills needed for her current position. None of the courses or credits gained were part of managing learning platforms. Yet,
somehow, the opening chapters that lead to her current life
started in the lecture room all our cohort once sat in. The
room has trained people in sales, academia and new technology. Despite her lack of training in technology in her
Bachelor’s degree, her years in LSE were not purposeless.
During the time she spent in classes, she gained a way of

thinking and asking ‘why’. With class discussions

in lectures, her mind was trained to ask questions, and listen
to the discourses on issues, a concept of learning that would
eventually benefit her in the unfamiliar world.

“There are always new issues
in my field. So, you must be
prepared and train yourself
to be independent. Liberal
studies helped with that.”

Kyu Lin Myat, Muriel

To the people who taught me
She owes her now independent learning and thinking style

to the professors who taught her. As an international student
adapting to new environments was not easy. Enduring
the contracts when discussing issues that were distant to
foreigners but close to home for local students was less
favourable. Luckily, she

regarded most professors
and her peers as open-minded and inclusive,
always involving her in discussions.

The person she thanks the most is perhaps Dr.

Karen

Lee, her academic supervisor at the time. The way that

Dr. Karen’s office doors were always open to her when she
needed them has turned her into the open-minded person
she is now. Although Dr. Karen’s doors are no longer in
EdUHK, she still reminisces the thoughtful and reassuring
conversations between them.
Kyu Lin Myat, Muriel

“That’s sadder for me is that this
is going away. Not because the
programme wasn’t successful,
but because of the bigger factor
that even the Professors couldn’t
afford to change.”
As the programme is now ending with its last cohort

graduating, she felt saddened as the programme shuts
down. Seeing all of this programme that morphed her
into the person she is now, she grieves the fact that these
courses are here no more. No more discussions and
debates that create more students like herself, and all the
efforts to make this programme as it was will go as the
last cohort leaves. We ended our interview on a sad note.
Knowing that everyone is doing their best to preserve
what is left, we could only hope that our memories will
keep us bonded to the LS mindset.

Carson So Ka Chun

Making a case
for liberal studies
Liberal studies has always been Carson So Ka-chun’s favourite subject that he would feel obliged to speak

out against recent criticisms. “From secondary school teachers to university lecturers, no teacher has ever
given out a piece of one-sided information; they always identified various stakeholders to train students
to think from multiple perspectives,” said the Education University graduate and primary
school teacher. Caron is probably one of the most qualified persons to suggest how Liberal Studies has
helped train responsible and caring citizens. During his four years in the university, he taught
in rural areas in Mainland China and Malaysia for a combined seven times, and was honoured the Outstanding Youth of Yuen Long and Tai Po for his social services during university before he
became a primary school teacher. Since he was small, his grandfather has taught him to do good. His
family taught him the line from Proverbs that “Withhold not good from them to whom it is due, when it
is in the power of thine hand to do it.”

CARSON
SO KA CHUN

His four years in the Education University also shaped him into who
he is today. The programme of Liberal Studies Education emphasises
experiential earning and empathy. “When seeing the homeless, we have to think why there are homeless people? What can we do? It
builds empathy, and makes us think we have to serve the needy,” he said.
He actively joined social services, including organising and participating in
volunteer teaching in the poorest regions in Mainland China. Rather than
teaching anything serious, he and fellow instructors’ real task was to let

the kids know the world still cares about them.

I

Carson So Ka Chun

Making a case

could still recall my first visit to Maoming...The most impressive scene was of course the

farewell performance when all the kids sung in tears in the school hall. I’ve

never seen

anything like that,” he recalled. A girl cried fiercely because he could not remember her

name. “It tells us our promise to them matters,’ he said.

“Students may be picky on gifts in my current school, but the kids in these rural areas would even trea-

sure a blank sheet of paper we gave them. We are the ones learning from them.” Education

is all

about looking for the long term well-being for the next generation, Carson said.

He also continued to organise social services at the height of the epidemic last year, where he helped deliver
supplies to single- parent families, the poor and frontline cleansing workers. “To be servant leaders, we are not unreachable and only gave out orders, we are supposed to sacrifice the most,” he said. The much younger Caron once
dreamed of joining the law enforcement, feeling that it could help others and “it looks cool”. It was a completely different
time, and he now would stand by his choice to teach.

“I hope I could guide them to a correct path, both as a teacher and a friend.”

Kwok Chun Hei Charles

May the LS mindset be with you

They say universities prepare students with the knowledge and

skills for decent employment. Through four years at university,
one learns the practices needed for their intended career. Yet
not all degree grantees have a smooth ride toward their dream
career. For example, the path toward becoming an LS teacher
has unfortunately faded for the cohort of BA Liberal Studies
Education (LSE) students. With Liberal Studies (LS) gone and
Citizenship and Social Development taking its place, it has
put those who wanted to become LS teachers at the edge of
unemployment. As LS disappears, it seems like fate has turned
four-years worth of hard-earned knowledge practically useless, or
so many would have thought. But, from personal experience, an
LS teacher tells another story. This is how he finds Liberal Studies
education in teaching other subjects.
Starting from the story’s beginning, we ask how he relates to
the subject of LS. Mr Kwok Chun Hei, Charles, our cohort from
2012-16, tells how LS explores the art of thinking and refining
value systems. He tells the story of how this non-specialist subject could cultivate the minds of him and his students, providing
them with tools to think.

Kwok Chun Hei Charles

Teaching in pratice
LS, like other art forms, starts with the basics. With drafts

of simple shapes, they build the foundations needed for the
final masterpiece. Charles said LS starts with personal topics;
things students find easy to relate to. With Self and Society
and Today’s Hong Kong, students found familiarity with
close-to-heart topics. When provided with a different lens
through LS, students could unleash their thinking abilities,
seeing unthought-of rationales of everyday problems.
National concerns and globalisation were slowly introduced,
along with public health and technological development.
Like other vocational targeted degrees, his time in LSE
provided him with the knowledge he could utilise when
presenting the wide spectrum of subjects LS covers.

“With my degree in LS
education, the knowledge
I obtained was like gallons
of water, which made me
more than capable to fillin the cup-sized minds of
my students.”

Kwok Chun Hei Charles

Stepping down
After teaching LS for six years, he decided to put teaching

LS aside, regardless of his passion. He sighs, viewing the
conditions of LS development as he experienced the rise
and fall of the subject. He said LS started off as an excellent
subject, and with the first five years of development, the
subject had achieved its intended goals, especially from
2012 to 2013. However, the golden years were short-lived
as LS’s mid-development was less promising. He said with
examination questions becoming more conservative than
before, LS, after its first five years, began its fall. Worse still,
he said the drop towards the end of 2018 till 2022 was lethal,

rendering LS nowhere close to its former
glory.

?

When asked about the new Citizenship and Social

Development subject, the intended new and improved
doppelganger of LS, he found the subject conflicting and
stubborn-like. In contrast to the LS curriculum, where
topics were introduced in a step-by-step matter, tailored
to the student’s thinking abilities. Charles describes the
Citizenship and Social Development curriculum as stiff
and rigid, rendering it almost opposing to the flexible LS
subject. He views the subject as putting the result before
the ‘How’s’, presenting objective issues as fact before the
‘Why’s’. In places where LS teaches students that there are
no model answers to any issue, the new subject fixates on
the one and only.

Keeping the mindset

Kwok Chun Hei Charles

Charles now focuses on teaching Chinese as a second

I don’t like that way of
teaching.
“I don’t like how they put the concrete details of policies
before discussing how and why they came to be. We
should lay out all the related questions first and then
show them the facts. But we can’t do that. There are also
issues and subjective debates that we need to cover. But
we can’t teach that way. We could only put them as facts.
” he said.

language. What seems like a vastly distant subject from
LS doubles LS’s way of flexibleness and ways of teaching. Like LS, there are no formulas for teaching Chinese
as a second language. And like LS teaching, it requires
teachers to tailor teaching materials to each student. It
requires the teachers to be aware of the things that interest the students, and how to trigger them to discover the
topic. Teaching Chinese as a second language requires
the teacher to unravel abstract linguistic concepts;
teaching LS requires teachers to unpick liberal concepts.
Both subjects require the teacher to be highly flexible
and observative when discussing their corresponding
topics in an in-depth manner. He sees both subjects as
one and the same.

“It’s very rare nowadays to see a
subject that doesn’t force feed their
students with knowledge. LS was one
of those subjects. Now, I’m trying to
put that to use in teaching Chinese as
a second language.”

Keeping the mindset

Kwok Chun Hei Charles

When reflecting on how his years in LSE had influenced his life, he recalled the subject as being detrimental to at-

taining many of his milestones. From being an LS teacher, to the methods of teaching, even as he placed teaching LS
aside. For Charles, LSE taught him a way of thinking and living. Every aspect of the work and the personal decisions
required thinking thoroughly and flexibly about multiple aspects. From internships, the overwhelming yet impressive
lessons from Dr. Joe Lo to the inspiring lessons of Dr. Lawrence Ho and Dr. Anita Chan, he learnt that LS teaching
was a way of untangling the complex, a way of adjusting to the diverse, and a way of providing students or the people
around you with the ability to do the same. This is perhaps how many of our LSE cohorts could turn their seeming
practically useless knowledge into skills that would guide them through whatever challenges or diversity life throws at
them.

“LS would forever be useful. It’s a way of life, I would
say, it just depends on how you use it.”

Pua Christian Karlos Espiritu

Filipino? Hongkonger?
“Who am I, where do I belong?
	The story of an ethnic minority
Christian’s parents were from the philippines while he was born and raised in hong kong.
he faced an identity crisis when he met other filipinos during an overseas exchange - is he
a filipino or hongkonger?

Pua Christian Karlos Espiritu
would have answered that he was from the Philippines and lived in Hong Kong, and
similar to those Indian, Pakistan or Nepalese students raised in Hong Kong. They also do
not have many local Chinese friends.
The opportunity to study and go on overseas exchange as a student of the Bachelor
of Arts in Liberal Studies Education programme at the Education University has
changed his thinking. Although he was the only ethnic minority student in the class,
he got along with his fellow classmates, and even got to practise his Cantonese,
which he could now speak fairly fluently. “We got along, we have lunches together,
we hang out and go for hiking, and we talk casually to brush up my Cantonese.”
The Liberal Studies Education programme emphasises experiential learning and
an open-minded approach to various issues. It made him more open to new opportunities and care more about the society. His final year project, for instance,
was about comparing the ethnic minorities and the local Chinese community’s
sense of belonging to Hong Kong.

Pua Christian Karlos Espiritu

Filipino? Hongkonger?
A traditional view of the idea of “Hongkonger” would mean those who hold While he entered the business field after graduation,

a Hong Kong passport or Hong Kong Identity Card. A more logical approach
under Liberal Studies would be to include also those who have a strong sense of
belonging to and deep knowledge about Hong Kong, Christian said.
“Unfortunately, the Immigration Department has rejected many people’s appli-

cations to become a Chinese citizen of Hong Kong. There is also no
clear mechanism on who can be a Chinese citizen to hold a Hong Kong passport,” he said.
He was however fortunate to have gone overseas under

a credit-bearing overseas internship, and to have worked in
a peace and dialogue NGO in Canada. He experienced the
unique culture of Quebec with the co-existence of
both the English and French communities. “It
helped me to keep an open mindset when meeting people - never assume where people are
from, always try to get to know people and
ask them where they are from, and which
place or country do you call home?”

“My visit to Canada helped me get a

better understanding of my true
identity. So I identify myself as a Filipino
Hongkonger, or Hong Kong Filipino, that’s
ethnic Filipino,” Christian said.

Christian said he was determined to help bridge the gap between
ethnic minorities in Hong Kong and local Chinese, either by
opening a company or becoming a teacher, in the hope that Hong
Kong will be a more culturally diversified society. It is because he
always felt classes in secondary and primary schools to be rather
boring. If he was to teach, he could share his experience overseas.
The wider context surrounding education was the de facto segregation based on race, where ethnic minority students are often
designated to certain schools if they could not pass certain standards in Chinese language - an allegation which the government
has repeatedly denied.
“I’ll

just be honest, yes it’s a disgrace that
they separate the ethnic minorities and
the local Chinese from attending the
same secondary schools in Hong Kong…

That’s why there’s a gap between them,
because they never learned how to
integrate themselves together into the
society,” he said.

I

Pua Christian Karlos Espiritu

Filipino? Hongkonger?
Unfortunately, the Bachelor of Arts in Liberal Studies Education
is drawing to an end after some 11 years.

I feel extremely sad,”

“

hope that in some way, may be being a teacher in the
future, I can bridge the gap for the ethnic minorities,
and to show them that Hong Kong is not a bad place if
you’re an open-minded person and willing to take the
opportunity to go for exchange or internship overseas.
And yes - many

Hong Kong people are willing to speak to you in Cantonese, even
though your accent is terrible.”

“So I feel like this is not only Hong Kong people’s problem, but it is about the ethnic minorities’ mindset too.
When I was studying the Liberal Studies Education
programme, my

professors really supported me

and helped me grow as a person. So I really hope to
give back to the society, and make

better city.”

Hong Kong a

Christian reflected, adding it provides local and overseas expo-

sure rarely found in other universities. As an example, he went to
South Korea and Sweden for exchange, and also represented

Hong Kong to attend the 2019 World Youth Forum in Egypt.
“I hope it will come back, and become UGC-funded. I

hope it stays because I think the Liberal Studies Education programme really helped shape me into a person that wants to give
back to the community. I think, being a teacher, making

the

classes lively and interactive and sharing my overseas

experiences, will be the best way to give back. We all know we
cannot give back in a very big way, but being a teacher,

give back in a small way.”

we can

Joyce Chan Lok Yee

Yes I can’t see, but I’m more than that
“I would rather walk
with a friend in the
dark, than alone in
the light.”
--Helen Keller
Joyce Chan Lok-yee likes to “look
out” for new ideas onFacebook
and Instagram to market a product. Occasionally, she may feel
worn out just like any other university student. Although losing
her vision since she was born, her
life has gone on.

Her message to the world is simple and clear.

“I want the world to know, visual
impairment is part of who I am, not
the only thing about me.”

Joyce Chan Lok Yee

I am who, I am
The real challenge was socialising and handling her own

emotion. “Many don’t understand how to start a conversation
with me. Before we all need to wear masks, people often said
I looked unfriendly by just sitting there. Sometimes it’s hard
for me to make close friends,” she recalled.
Even as simple as going out for lunch, which appears
to be a spontaneous decision for most people, Joyce said
she may have to plan the morning or the day before, for
accompanying or arrangement. She will generally refrain
from ordering beef or chicken, which requires the use of
knives. All in all, as she puts it, “I have to think about what
most people never bother to think.”

I like Liberal Studies, I listen to Canton-pop, these are all
parts of my character that are worth noticing, ” she said.

Joyce once rejected a reporter’s request for interview, while
she was enrolling in the community college in Polytechnic
University. Effectively she turned down a déjà vu news story
once a year featuring a blind student that won’t give up on
her study.
“I know all too well what it would be about when it’s
published,” she said.

Joyce Chan Lok Yee

“Disabilities go hand in
hand with stereotypes.”
Joyce was a cheerful person, always greeting with a smile.
She conceded she would have mood swings sometimes.
“A lot of times after airing it out to friends, I’d be fine the
second day. Just that sometimes people said [loss of vision]
won’t do harm, that’s not true.”

“Despite the social injustice, that
does not mean I will sit there and
do nothing,”
She also chose not to serve in corporates only for the
disabilities, although they may know better about
individual needs. Her aim is to let the public to know

what she needs and can do. The art education

body she worked for has recently launched a “birdwatching” for the visually impaired.

“I don’t want to be working in piano tuning or those

require hearing. I believed what’s make me special is not
hearing, but my ideas, that’s what made me special.”
Once she was asked if she would wish to have somewhat
seen the world before going blind. “Well I would prefer I
never did, because there’s no parallel to draw and no damage
would have been done. If I’ve been able to see before, then
I would have complained for the rest of my life,” said Joyce,
with a smile on her face.

Yoyo Mok Ka Yui
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uring her freshman year, Yoyo Mok Ka Yui said was completely shaken up by an ill-fated romance.

Luckily her volunteering work opened a new window to her
emotion. With the help of teachers and school counsellors,
she took a gap year and eventually took six years to complete
the entire degree. She also offered advice to patients facing
mental health issues, often by sharing her struggles in her
early 20s.
“I want to let people know that although the disease makes

the reality is not that hopeless.
Give yourself some time, be more patient,
and things will improve. Feeling unhappy is part of

you feel unhappy,

the symptoms. See through the darkness and look for the silver-lining. It’s not that you won’t see it, it’s just not there yet,”
Yoyo said.

Yoyo Mok Ka Yui

I can’t handle it anymore
She was always a pleasant girl with a curious heart

about the society. The Bachelor of Arts in Liberal
Studies Education was a natural fit for her. But she felt
unmotivated and mostly stayed home due to the mental
disorder.
“I was working on a sociology project about gender. I
had to read lot of materials, books and papers, but I

struggled to go through whenever they
mentioned relationships. I just told my lecturer I
can’t handle it anymore,” she said.

She sought medical advice as suggested by a school
counsellor. Wary of being discovered by the family, she
initially used her pocket money to pay for medical fees and
medicine.

The side-effect of the
medication took a toll on
her study.

During a field trip to Zhongshan in Mainland China, she
was never on time for classes and could hardly stay awake.
In the later classes of the year, she had to play Candy Crush
to stay focused, even she sat at the front row of the classroom. Teachers were willing to make special arrangements,
but her classmates in a project group boycotted her. “They
felt I’ve dragged down the progress so we split. They carried
on with their work without me. Perhaps they don’t understand [about my situation],” she said.

Yoyo Mok Ka Yui

Volunteering as medicine
Yoyo took a one-year gap year in Year 2, where she was
having literally the worst time.

“I always slept through
the whole day and woke
up at night, and did
virtually nothing.
I just felt unhappy whenever I woke up, but sleeping
through day time means I won’t need to bother about
the negative thoughts,” she recalled. Suicidal thoughts
flashed through her mind. There was no goal nor an
end to it.
During the darkest times, she volunteered

to be

a tutor for NGOs. “It was rather random, because

I only graduated from Form 6, and it’s too stressful to
work a full time job. So I volunteered to kill the time.”

“Helping others cheered
myself up.”
Under medication, despite some side-effects like shaky
hands, she was able to better concentrate in school and
ranked the third in her year.
The stress in the final year however affected her condition. “I almost gave up in drafting my final year project, but it was totally not worth it to give up in the final
year,” Yoyo recalled. The faculty made an exemption to
extend an extra year to allow her to complete the project.
While she might have been the first to have
completed the degree in six years, Yoyo
was very grateful to the faculty and her
teachers for catering to her needs.
“They cared about my study and my
well-being,” she said.

After graduation, Yoyo has worked for two
years in a community centre for mental
wellness, where she served as a peer support worker and shared her journey on recovery from mental illness.
Those often dialled in to request assistance
ranged from 30 to 60 years old, mostly
middle-aged people or elderly. A solution
may not be given immediately, but Yoyo is
ready to share her soul-searching in the last
six years.
“Whenever you felt stuck, see things from
another perspective and you could find a
way out. It might not be straight forward,
you might have to turn left or right, but you
will chart your own course,” she said.

Yoyo Mok Ka Yui

Editor’s words
There is no clear answer to when and how LSE will return. So we say our

thankyous farewell to the program in this seeming forever hiatus. However,
the way LSE has shaped our students to think could not and will not be
eradicated. As long as our students stand, in whatever career path they
are, there will be an invisible line connecting every one of our graduates.
These stories and many untold ones proves to us that there will ALWAYS
be someone remembering the ways of thinking in Liberal Studies.
We hope you enjoy this issue.
Good luck to all of our graduates in your future adventures.
See you all soon!

Chapter 5
IS IT TOO LATE
THE ENDING

Finding a tree trunk to read the paper, he finished by the time his last breath was taken.
Or so people were told, it was the end of BA(LSE).

No one saw him returning to HQ to report the three items. Yet the three books were
found safely stored in the archives like all unforgotten ideas would been.
Some say the stranded ideas helped him find new ways to survive the fade in his quest
to the woods. Attempting to explain why people saw ghosts of BA(LSE) standing around
HQ still working in the classroom, he found passion.
What really happened in the end? No one will know. One thing is for sure, even when
the idea of BA(LSE) is gone, its spirit will continue to live in the thoughts of many.

The end

Wait, there is MORE
A programme designed to unleash potential and broaden
standpoints of plenty, has now reached the end of its
journey.
We lock the once crowded rooms and send our best
wishes and kind words. With the rooms now empty,
another place is needed to store the memories of many.
In this book we say our goodbyes and our thank
you’s. To the staff and professors, the pillars of this
community, we show our greatest gratitude. For no
matter what stands before us, the way of living and
thinking LSE links us to this community.
The MVPs, those who dared us to push through limits,
to dream and to work and to reach, these are the last
lessons they hope to teach.

Word from our teachers

U

niversity education is often considered as the beginning of one’s

intellectual and career journey.

You should be proud of hav-

ing joined the BALSE program, which is taught by dedicated teachers and
scholars in our Department. I hope you have also exploited

to the

fullest the opportunities our Department and University have

offered.
What really matters for you is not so much which courses you have taken,

Professor Peter Cheung,

or what grades you have attained, but whether you have identified

Head of Department of SSC

“Let me wish you all
the very best in your
next endeavor!”

the

key questions and values that really matter to you, be them personal, academic or professional.

I sincerely wish that you will return one day in the future and share with
your former teachers and our students what lessons you have found as really important, what dreams you have pursued, and what aspirations you
have embraced to that moment.

“Stay connected with us, and you are always welcome
back home!”
Do your best, and seize whatever opportunities that arise. Hope for the
best, but prepare for the most challenging times.

“All good things must 		
					come to an end”

The BALSE is also having its last hurrah.

The programme has gone through one of the most remarkable
experiments of Hong Kong education in the establishment of Liberal
Studies. Now as the subject was "downsized" by the authorities, although
heartbroken, we have no

choice but to let the programme
make its curtain call.

In its relatively short history, however, it has offered a feast of knowledge
to students, bringing to them education of the highest

quality.

I

am sure students of the programme, past and present, would cherish
the memorable moments they had here and appreciate the tremendous
efforts our colleagues had exerted in making sure students could leave
here with the education

they fully deserved.

Finally, I am also

confident that our graduates are strong enough to face whatever life will
throw at them and move on to live it the way they desire.

Prof. Stephe n Chiu

Associate Dean (International Engagement)
; Chair Professor of Sociology)

I

t was my great honor and privilege to teach a few courses in this

historically significant and academically meaningful

program, where teachers are highly professional and caring, and
where all students were and are very sharp analytically as well as
diligent and brightful. I am sure that the teacher~stu-

dent friendship, academic professionalism and
vigor, and student enthusiasm will persist and be
remembered forever, including the program spirit of nurturing critical

and free thinkers

with their great contributions to the society of
Hong Kong.

Professor Sonny Lo

Deputy Director (Arts and Sciences),
HKU SPACE; Former Head of the
Department of SSC

A

s one of the developers for BALSE, it is distressing for
me to know that the programme will be phased

out, but exhilarating to learn that its graduates have
been contributing to the professional and academic
communities in diverse ways. Whatever programmes
you are studying, you should understand that

Education is not only for life,
it is life in itself.
It is the mindset and intellectual

Dr. Joe Lo

orientation

that matter, not the programme title or structure.

BALSE Programme Leader 2011-2015

Dr. Carl Lau

Keep in touch. I am glad to have you as
my friends.

I spent four wonderful years at the EdUHK teaching

BA(LSE) students between 2014 and 2018. Although
the BA(LSE) program is being phased
out, the memory shared among students, alumni, and
teaching staff remains in our minds for years to come.
With cohorts of graduates working in various fields of
occupations, we altogether become one social network
that is not going to be phased out. Such a network

will help us achieve greatness and support us in times of difficulties. I am honored to become a part of this network.

BALSE Internship coordinator 2011 -2017

As the internship coordinator of BA(LSE) from
the beginning till 2017, I
am proud of two things
we have achieved for this
program. First it is on the
number of internship partners that we have secured over the years for our students. Its
never an easy task. Second, and perhaps the most important
achievement, are the very

positive comments that we

have received from our partners. In more than one occasions
I have been told by our partners that
our students are the best performers among all their student
interns.

Dr. Adam Cheung

Our student interns have constantly outperformed interns
from other local universities. I have been told that “Your students know how to actually work, while others may just be
able to talk big.”

Associate Professor, Department
of Sociology, HK Baptist University

I am proud of all of you!

T

he development of BALSE was a good example of C.
W. Mills’ Sociological Imagination, illustrating the close
relationships between biography and history. The programme
was launched at a time when the subject Liberal Studies was introduced into the new senior secondary school curriculum; it came to

an
end in response to the changing social, educational
and demographic landscapes in Hong Kong.
Yet, even

though BALSE will be history soon, it
has already transformed hundreds of lives, and
connected us to one another.

Dr. Anita Chan

Associate Professor, BALSE Programme Leader
2015-2019, 2021-2023

I

am grateful to Dr. Joe Lo for inviting me to join
the programme team from its inception. It has
always been a great pleasure witness-

ing students’ emotional, social and
intellectual maturation in their forma-

tive years. It is also exciting and fun to see how
some of you have grown in influence and size
– body and family – after graduation. I trust
that you still treasure those moments that

we spent on debating, sharing and
laughing at EdU, even though you might

have forgotten all the course contents. (Does
anyone still remember what I taught in the
course Self & Society?!) BALSE has morphed
into something different and bigger.

Let’s bid farewell to it in
good spirits!

M

y years with BALSE always evoke sweet memories, most of all our field
visits since 2014! We’ve been to different parts of Taiwan, from bustling
Taipei to tranquil Kenting, as well as the less-trodden streets in the
capital of Kazakhstan! The 9-11 days that we’ve spent together saw us sing
Karaoke in our coach bus, discuss faith and life over lunch boxes, and do daily recycling! For many, they might be the only moments - rather than what
you’ve heard in lectures - that remain in your memory. In the same
token, you may not remember those theories that you were taught but the
life skills and friendships that you’ve acquired during your BALSE years have
surely shaped your life – for some, including family life – tremendously! I
guess this is what a liberal arts education is all about.

Dr. Karen Lee
Programme Leader 2019-2021;
Field Visit Coordinator 2014-2018

Thank you for all the
memories

B

eing a teacher in a program emphasizing intensive and tailormade mentorship to the enrollees, I am really excited to witness the remarkable transformation of students- from a group of under-confident and frustrated to
motivated and prospective youngsters with clearer direction of their career
and life. I would remember the good days with student tourmates in the classes conducted in Mandarin, in the postlecture reading
sessions held at Learning Commons, and the sweat and happiness I shared
with the BALSE players in the soccer pitch next to Block E.

They will accompany me as I am about to explore my new campus

life in Australia in the near future.

There is a special session for our BALSE program orientation every
year. All freshmen are invited to outline their imagination, expectation and blueprint in the coming years. I remember a lot of students
privately told me that the program re-lightens their university dream,
and makes their hope to be a good teacher not distant anymore. indeed most of the balse fellows particularly treasure
this uneasily gained opportunity to experience the training provided
by SSC.

T

here is a special session for our BALSE program
orientation every year. All freshmen are invited to
outline their imagination, expectation and
blueprint in the coming years. I remember a
lot of students privately told me that the program
re-lightens their university dream, and
makes their hope to be a good teacher not distant
anymore.

Dr Lawerence Ho

Associate Programme Leader 2019 – 2023
Internship coordinator 2017 - 2023
Student Affairs Coordinator 2014 - 2023

Indeed, most of the BALSE fellows particularly treasure this uneasily gained opportunity to
experience the training provided by SSC. Being a teacher in a program emphasizing intensive
and tailor-made mentorship to the enrollees, I am really excited to witness the remarkable
ransformation of students- from a group of under-confident and frustrated to motivated and prospective
youngsters with clearer direction of their career and life.

I would remember the good days with student tourmates in the classes conducted in Mandarin, in the post-lecture reading sessions held at Learning Commons, and the sweat and
happiness I shared with the BALSE players in the soccer pitch next to Block E.

